### Airlines
- Aer Lingus
- Airberlin
- Air China
- Air New Zealand
- Alaska Airlines
- American Airlines
- British Airways
- Cathay Pacific Airways
- China Eastern Airlines
- Dragonair
- Finnair
- Gulf Air
- Iberia
- Japan Airlines
- Jet Airways
- LAN
- Malaysia Airlines
- Qantas Airways
- Qatar Airways
- Royal Brunei Airlines
- Royal Jordanian Airlines
- S7 Airlines
- TAM
- US Airways

### Finance & Insurance
- American Express
- Bank of Communications
- Banco Nacional Ultramarino, S.A.
- Mitsubishi UFJ NICOS
- Royal Bank of Canada
- ANZ
- AmBank
- BOC Credit Card
- Bank of China
- CTBC Bank Co., Ltd.
- Cathay United Bank
- China Construction Bank (Asia) Corporation Limited
- China Guarfa Bank
- China Merchants Bank
- Cigna Worldwide Insurance
- Citibank
- DBS Bank
- Diners Club
- E.SUN Bank
- Fubon Bank (Hong Kong)
- HSBC
- K-Credit Card
- Krunghai Consumer
- Maybank
- Metrobank Card Corporation
- NICOS Card
- Nanyang Commercial Bank (China) Limited
- Panin Bank
- PermataBank
- QBE Hong Kong & Shanghai Insurance
- SRCB
- Shanghai Commercial Bank
- Standard Chartered Bank
- Taipei Fubon Bank
- Taishin International Bank
- The Bank of East Asia
- The Shanghai Commercial & Savings Bank
- United Overseas Bank
- Westpac
- Wing Lung Bank

### Hotels
- Accor Hotels & Resorts
- Sofitel Luxury Hotels
- Pullman Hotels and Resorts
- MGallery Hotels
- Grand Mercure Hotels and Apartments
- Suite Novotel
- Novotel Hotels and Resorts
- Mercure Hotels and Resorts
- Adagio City Aparthotels
- ibis Hotels
- all season / ibis Styles
- Thalassa Sea & Spa Institutes
- Caesars
- Bally's
- Caesars
- Flamingo Las Vegas
- Harrah's
- Nobu Hotel
- Paris
- Planet Hollywood
- The Cromwell Las Vegas
- LINQ Hotel Las Vegas
- Rio
- Delta Hotels and Resorts
- Cosmos Hotels & Resorts
- Cosmos Hotel Taipei
- Taipei Garden Hotel
- Fairmont Hotels & Resorts
- Global Hotel Alliance
- Ananthara Hotels, Resorts & Spas
- The Doyle Collection
- First Hotels
- Kempinski Hotels
- The Leela Palaces, Hotels & Resorts
- Lungarno Collection
- Marco Polo Hotels
- Mokara Hotels & Spas
- Omni Hotels & Resorts
- Pan Pacific Hotels and Resorts
- PARKROYAL Hotels & Resorts
- Shaza Hotels
- Tivoli Hotels & Resorts
- Harbour Plaza Hotels & Resorts
- Hilton Worldwide
- Waldorf Astoria Hotels & Resorts
- Conrad® Hotels & Resorts
- Hilton® Hotels & Resorts
- Doubletree by Hilton
- Embassy Suites Hotels
- Hilton Garden Inn
- Hampton by Hilton
- Homewood Suites by Hilton
- Hilton Grand Vacations
- Home Hotel
- Humble House Taipei
- Hyatt Hotels & Resorts
- Park Hyatt Hotels
- Grand Hyatt Hotels
- Hyatt Regency Hotels
- Hyatt Place
- Hyatt Summerfield Hotels
- Andaz
- InterContinental Hotels Group
- InterContinental® Hotels & Resorts
- Crowne Plaza® Hotels & Resorts
- Hotel Indigo
- Even™ Hotel
- Holiday Inn Express® Hotels & Resorts
- Holiday Inn Express
- Staybridge Suites
- Candlewood Suites
- JAL Hotels
- Nikko Hotels International
- Hotel JAL
- JINLING Hotels & Resorts
- Jumeirah Hotels & Resorts
- Landis Hotels & Resorts
- Landis Hotels & Resorts
- HOTEL ONE
- Langham Hospitality Group
- The Langham Hotels
- Langham Place Hotels
- Eaton Hotels
- Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group
- Marriott® International
- JW Marriott®
- EDITIONSM™
- Autograph Collection
- Renaissance® Hotels
- Marriott® Hotels and Resorts
- AC Hotels by Marriott
- Courtyard by Marriott®
- Fairfield Inn & Suites®
- SpringHill Suites by Marriott
- Residence Inn by Marriott
- TownePlace Suites by Marriott
- Protea Hotels
- Marriott Vacation Club
- Gaylord Hotels
- Meritus Hotels and Resorts
- © Millennium & Copthorne International Limited
- New Century Hotels & Resorts
- Okura Hotels & Resorts
- Park Plaza Hotels & Resorts
- Preferred Hotel Group
- Preferred Hotels & Resorts
- Preferred Boutique
- Summit Hotels & Resorts
- Sterling Hotels®
- Sterling Design®
- Summit Residences
- Selected properties of Dusit Thani Group and Hotel New Otani
- Radisson Hotels & Resorts
- Regal Hotels International
- Regal Hotels
- iclub Hotels
- Regent Hotels & Resorts
- Shanghai Jin Jiang International Hotels
- Shangri-La Hotels and Resorts
- Shangri-La Hotels and Resorts
- Traders Hotels
- Kerry Hotels
- Hotel Jen
- Sino Group of Hotels
- Sino Group of Hotels (Hong Kong)
- The Fullerton Singapore
- The Johnston Suites
- Small Luxury Hotels of the World
- Starwood Hotels & Resorts Worldwide
- Sheraton Hotels & Resorts
- Four Points
- by Sheraton
- St Regis® Hotels & Resorts
- The Luxury Collection®
- Le Méridien
- W Hotels
- Westin Hotels & Resorts
- Aloft
- Element
- Swiss® Hotels
- The House Collection
- Chapter One
- Swissôtel Hotels & Resorts
- Taj Hotels Resorts and Palaces
- The Ascott Limited
- Ascott The Residence
- Citadines Apart’ Hotel
- Somerset Serviced Residence
- The Peninsula Hotels
- The Ritz-Carlton®
- The Sherwood Taipei
- Wanda Hotels & Resorts
- Wanda Reign
- Wanda Vista
- Wanda Realm
- WORLDHOTELS

### Telecoms
- 1010
- Globe Telecom
- NETVIGATOR

### Cars & Transport
- Airport Express
- Avis
- Crown Motors
- Esso
- Hertz
- Petro-Canada
- Shanghai Jiingji Automobile Service Co., Ltd.
- Sixt
- Swire Motors
- TurboJET
- rentalcars.com

### Retail
- Asia Miles iShop
- A for Apple®
- Aerosoles
- agnès b. FLEURISTE
- B&W Bowers & Wilkins
- Business Today
- Cathay Pacific Inflight Sales Programme
- Discover the Shop
- Chic Outlet Shopping
- Clarins
- Columbia Sportswear Company
- Deli Delight
- Dragonair Inflight Sales - emporium
- ELEMENTS
- Guerlain
- Ju Zhen Nan Taiwan Pastry
- Laithwaites Direct Wines
- MTV
- MoneyBack
- NetMile
- Northwest Scientific
- Rockport
- SM Advantage
- Samsonite
- Sasa.com
- Sense of Touch
- South China Morning Post
- TSL Jewellery
- The Economist Edition
- The Wine Society of India
- terre d’Oc
- Vogue Lavender

### Dining & Banquets
- For Dining & Banquets partners, please visit dining.asiamiles.com

### Travel & Leisure
- Agoda.com
- Cathay Holidays Limited
- Cathay Pacific Holidays
- Dragonair Holidays
- Ctrip
- Expedia.com.hk
- Kaligo.com
- Kok Thai Citizens Travel Services Limited
- HRS (Hotel Reservation Service)
- Mangocity
- Ngong Ping 360
- Plaza Premium Lounge
- PointsHound.com
- RedMR
- Rocketmiles
- Travelex

### Professional Services
- AmMed Cancer Center
- Hong Kong Trade Development Council
- Langham Hospitality Group (Meeting services)
- Qualigenics Medical
- Regal Hotels International (Meeting services)
- Regus